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This I find in a condition viiihich will rendep eonBidorafele

ropairs &0. neoanaajpy to ensure the t^unning of the ears for any

length of time.

The G^pany having refused to supp$y detail list of repairs
■ . . " ■■ ■ ■ : , ^ . Sfj-- ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ . .

provided for in their olaim mahes it ijo^oseihle to say if their

claims are reasonahle* or not without getting a detoiled report

on all the rolling stooh. I find that their COBts of oonstruction

as prepared hy the Gon^ny and plaoed before me showing labour

and anbterials shows that in December 1915 the cost of the various

car bodies and dummies was as follows:*

Bogie Gars. M 382. 1. 8 each

Standard Gars.,.. 211.11. 0 ®

■  Shimmies 1^9. 9* 2 ^•

Gonsldering the last Bogie Cars they built outright was in

1906 their claim that the Bogie Gars, eost d^82. 1. 8 in 1915

only an estimate, tahing into consideration the increased cost of

materials and labour. %e last Bogie Cars put on the road in

1914 were constructed by joining two Shorter oars together, so

they cannot be reckoned as newly made oars.

The last Standard Cars were made in 1913» here apiin,

their claim that the oar cost ̂ 211.11. 0 eacdi in December 1915

le only an e8thra>te, and the last Dummies were built in 1912, and

the same consideration applies to them.

These oosts are oonsiderably more/in my opinion tlmn the « i

costs would have been in June 1914 or before the «ar, and their

claim with the dsduot ion they prcpoee for neoeeeary repairs

brings the figures oht at a higher Oost than the original cost,

or in other words they olaim more than the original eosts of the

cars after having In some oases used the cars for 2$ to 30 years.

•1*
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, ■■ MSlS-BEg'.*' .. M^mrn >®ilt..|a. l$oi l^y '^Qiaiag' two
0^6 togothori 18 w ^ ̂
tj^BO wero buiJi^ jo^xteg togethor iraking '
aad a tbiol of 5S Bogios.

" ' ;' '^ro- 10 We })uiit in 1900J 10 tn 1901J 18 in
19071 12 in 1911) aaa 24 ta 1913. making a total o# 74 atandard
Cars.' • • ■ ■

SmSSS*- 10 «fore balit In 1906; 2© ia 19071 2® ia ifif*
■:jmking:a'totals bf-5^ \ ' j- ■

■  ; We find;;tlm;t tk©'

befofe 1898,
of t&eir f oiliag a t oek wa# bai lt

Simiiap oan bodiee to tbe etandard ear body eoold have beaa
^  / ^ili for abo^^ ^14® in 1888, and W «ae no na^terlal incWee

in wasee ^ to 1898, so ibat ekonld be taken for the ooet of
■  _ oar boftiae in 1898. ra» inoreaaae in labour eould nake a

in 1903) 13^ in 1909) 32^ in i913, fSg

'  : / ^twials would inorease about the eame ratio for 1915, but^  in> go^^ e eubetitute boating about the eame (and
;  ̂ somattoeB leae) as the original materials ukad oould hare been

.  nni only a fen iteae.whl<^ obuld not be eubetituted sueh ae
^tte lead, ail, iron would hare to be uead.

iaboar on onb of these oaro ueed to oost in 1888 for milling
- ^ Miithing g , foy Body making 2 :

""" '■'»•, « mm a total of about g 52/4/2.
woiild oofit bbotit

Be added - ^3.13/.,
51ie care aa I hare reported before in my. opinion will be
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by a ffibjpb ta® yaaa?#^ a® if wa

tak^ tbair iif# at foipty years, eobeideriBg tbey are afebat tbiifty
yeaips 0^, and as iaijroveiaeot sir altej^tida ia deaisn axceyt is tbe
bogie ears baa tabes piaee, tbey bat^b saiy ase fQsrtb of tbeir
^iife-left, timt :mlue. oaa ,

' origii^i, or-abost' <S37- ;;a/:rB®idaa,i--y^lsb» • ■ ■ "- .■ '; ■ ■ . ■ '
'  . ^ ' ' ■ ' '' , . • ■ ';■ • Si-' ' '

Another ̂  asd I tblsl: to arriy© at tbe yalse

ia to view tbeai from a baSibess a^adpoint. I Save, fiald tbat tea
years is i^e most is ay opiaios that the geaeral piablio wiil
tolerate this slow system of traffie. HoW; a bssisSss man would

loob at it from this view^ within ten years these must be wipad
but altogether, fhey have a oertain residual value at -^e end of

that perioidi and I must provide for their oost to be redueed to that
amount in the ten yipar^ -i have fiaEed the rate of writing down at

; teif per eent on the dirainiShisg value. One induoement for mo to
fix ten per -oent is that it is the largest amount allowed by the

Ineome fax Coamissionor^^^ Writing .off this ten per cent ea^ year

fpr ten years to leave a residual value, of £20 for the Bogie Oars • .
;£i5 for ttandard} and £10 for Bummies we arrive at a value of

£^7.7/- for the faitxtlmg Bogie Oar^^ £43 for ihe Stanferd Cars, and
£28,13/- foEP the Buima^

If we reobon along another reoopjised way of arriving at

the Value, of plant &e. we eould fix a rate of deprfciation of 2^,

and for obsolescence of 3^, ijaabing a total of 5^ on the diminish-

vaiue it would bring the values, reoboning on the values the

Company put on the stocb dom, as per sohedule attaohsd.

PT.AWy Af-Q. MACaimi.^
^.v■

■ r i.-

■  fhis mast be elasslfted uad.er different heads such a® fixed

■'iiBChinee,.:and.: Pewe^^^ franfflOEitting Plant.

Pixed paohine^^^ of general usefuiness such as bathes,

Brilling laGhines, the llbe have a hi^ residual value,
bebause of their geneaml use and applitrntion, and I would fix



tills Trains St 40^ on eost if In goad

^4 add til® Gsst sf instBllatidit to tKeij? tsIus, aad th® tr^u®

Qfy tfespcar tirsl»4tti^^ df t&e ̂ lsst> such as sliaftliig

pnllsys, |>lapl9sr Mooics* asd^^ t liks at of tks orl^inai

valiis » pins cost of. isstaliat ion.

Beltlitg sad tks like should ha zraokoaad as hairlag a;

life of ten jears, and-^ carry a depreolation ?at# to

replace same ea<^ ten |iea2^. fhls must he reekoiied oh an

average, hecauBe you will get exceptional oases where helting

has run on the same mohine f or; 4thirty years ̂ hut it is not

the exceptional, value., we are iooking for.

fhtese sre ces'feiy educe, hut the usefulness ifes

gauged hy the coaytaiehce of getting a replacement for a broken

or Wora out part Quickly , hut as in ay opinion this means of

street traffic must he superseded hy some other more upoto-date

system, their useful life is only ten yeBrs> and are thefefore

worth only about one fourth of their original value, fheir

residual value will ho nil, heeuase the only husiness to which

they are of any Use is Cahie fimms, and they will he. If my

eoatention is oofreot, out of exisienoe in ten years* time,

fQQX.8,» I would value , the tools in use in the worksdiops at one

third their original value. Biat would include all tools that

were of use - this is an average that would work out at about a

fair thing. If each tool is valued separately one would have to

discard S. lot of tools that are almost worn out^ although ̂ ©y

^d a, ■certain amoinat of T^ef Ulhess left, hut would reQuire work to
he Silent on them and then would not he Quite as handy as less

.^ofn-;0u®S*'y

m SToms ATO SPARES.*

I reported hefore that i could not Judge if these stocks
were too great without getting some iaformation in regard to the
q«^ntity of ropaire that are put through each year, in regard to



•V: . .

tta storea that ar# Mpaire, »e ahauia gat thaae
:,^t. tnirotoa ̂ lua. aie wo^a gt»e tha Ooopaay thalr aisaount
which Wttld be really a buylBg CofflmlSBtoo.

.  fudging.. .^raa ;^e- Bloi&B; spare partB. af .roHlos- ets^
^ohB woui a fp^ opl^o^: twt, BohBldBrablB irsMtrB-are parriBd
put . pr that tbe 'duantlty ,pf^ spare parts la unduly .large? 3!hle

la yhether ease Where It ll: eBBeBtial^^ ^t^
repairs, and replaoemenlw that are neoeesa^ per year.;.
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£ 23.0. 0. 0
j .lO. 0
I. to. 6
Ot I. 0

171. 1. 0
142.10. 0
154. 7. 4
144.13. 2
139. 4. 4
132. 7. 2
lajT. 14.10
1|9. 9. 1
113. 9. 8
107.14. 0

A--

91.12. 7
1. 0

£ 382. Q. 0
342.18. 0
344.15. 1
327.lCi. 4
311. 2,10
295^11. 7
280.16. 0
246.15#

240.15. 3
228.14. 6
217. 5.I0
06. 8. 7
94. 2. 2

144. 3,1#
157.17. 8

73.19.10
70. 5.10
66.15. f
43. 9.10
60. 4. 4
57. 4. I
54. 8.10
51,14. 5
49 . 2. 9
44.13 • 8
44. 7. 0

,134. 4. 1
127. 9.11
121. 2. 4

i, 1. 5
L 4. 4

103.17. 1
98.13. 3
93.14. 7
89. 0.11
..11.11
I. 7. 4

£147.10. 0
159. 2. 6
151. 3, 5
143,12. 3
136. 8, 8

123. 2. i
116.19, 7
111. 2. 8
Ml. 7
». 6. 0
^ 5. ?
1.10. 6

84 • 0. 0

73. 2. 0

8.11

59 . 0, 7
56. 1. 7
53. 5. 6
50.12. 3
48, 1, 8
45.13. 7
43. 7.11
41. 4. 7
39. 3. 5
37. 4. 3
. 7^1


